
SENATE 276
By Mr. D’Amico, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 276) of

Gerard D’Amico for legislation to provide economic incentive matching
grants to independent colleges and universities enrolling Massachusetts
residents. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty.

An Act to provide economic incentive matching grants to
INDEPENDENT COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES ENROLLING MASSACHU-
SETTS. RESIDENTS.

1 Section 1. It is hereby found that independent colleges
2 and universities represent one of the great economic assets of
3 the commonwealth in the enrollment of commonwealth resi-
-4 dents as students, as an employer of citizens and as a source
5 of economic development by capital improvements, renova-
-6 tions and maintenance.
7 It is further found that there currently exists in the com-
-8 monwealth a condition of unemployment; that the alleviation
9 of the current unemployment problem, and the alleviation

10 and avoidance of similar problems in the future, accomplished
11 through the promotion, attraction, stimulation, development
12 and revitalization of colleges and universities depend in large
13 part upon the availability of large flows of private funds
14 from institutions and others to provide financing for such
15 capital improvements.
16 Therefore, it is imperative that, for the public purpose
17 hereby found and declared of alleviating and avoiding unem-
-18 ployment through the promotion, attraction, stimulation, de-
-19 velopment and revitalization of colleges and universities and
20 for the economic stimulation such capital improvements,
21 renovations and maintenance will provide to the common-
-22 wealth economic incentive matching grants shall be made to
23 independent colleges and universities in the commonwealth
24 to encourage the expenditure of private funds for certain cap-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by theauthority of thesame, as follows:
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25 ital improvements not otherwise possible.

1 Section 2. The following definitions shall apply:
2 (a) “Massachusetts resident student”: one whose legal ad-
-3 dress is in Massachusetts for the prior twelve months;
4 (b) “full-time undergraduate Massachusetts student”; one
5 who is registered at a regionally accredited institution of
6 higher education in a course of study leading to an associate
7 or bachelor degree and who is determined by said institution
8 to be a full-time student at that institution;
9 (c) “eligible independent institution”: an institution of

10 higher education located in Massachusetts which (1) is oper-
-11 ated independently and not controlled or administered by a
12 state agency or any subdivision of the state and (2) is ac-
-13 credited by the New England Association of Schools and
14 Colleges;
15 (d) “Commissioner”: the Commissioner of Administration
16 and Finance established under Chapter 7 of the General Laws;
17 (e) “certain capital improvements”: the construction, re-
-18 construction, renovation, improvement, repairs and mainte-
-19 nance undertaken to conserve energy, to remove architectural
20 barriers to the handicapped or to undertake deferred main-
-21 tenance.

1 Section 3. There is hereby established a program of Eco-
-2 nomic Incentive Matching Grants to aid and assist independ-
-3 ent colleges and universities in the commonwealth in funding
4 certain capital improvement projects to construct, reconstruct,
5 renovate and maintain buildings, grounds and facilities on
6 such campuses. The Commissioner of the Executive Office of
7 Administration and Finance is hereby directed to administer
8 said program of matching grants and for payment of such
9 grants to eligible independent institutions.

10 The Commissioner shall provide forms and require reports
11 appropriate to the program and shall promulgate rules and
12 regulations to insure proper standards of grants, including an
13 audit procedure: said rules and regulations shall conform to
14 Chapter 30A.

1 Section 4. Each eligible independent institution mav file
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2 annually a request for a commonwealth economic incentive
3 matching grant. Each request shall identify a certain capital
4 improvement project by describing the location, nature, scope,
5 purpose, cost, benefit and construction time period. Each re-
-6 quest shall state the total full time undergraduate enrollment
7 and the number of those students who are residents of the
8 commonwealth.

1 Section 5. The commissioner shall annually approve re-
-2 quests and award a matching grant from such funds as appro-
-3 priated for said purpose but not more than an amount equal
4 to one half the approved project cost.
5 To determine the amount of each award, the commissioner
6 shall compute the percentage of full time undergraduate
7 Massachusetts students in each institution to the total number
8 of full time undergraduate Massachusetts students enrolled in
9 eligible Massachusetts independent colleges and universities.

10 Each institutional award shall not exceed said percentage as
11 a part of the total appropriation.

1 Section 6. Each college and university receiving a grant
2 under this chapter shall file a report with the commissioner
3 on or before October first of each year until completion of the
4 project. Said report shall briefly describe the capital improve-
-5 ment detailing the number of direct jobs reasonably expected
6 to be created or maintained as a result of the approved project
7 and such additional information relative to the direct eco-
-8 nomic impact as may be deemed necessary.
9 Said commissioner shall annually forward a copy of each

10 report to the speaker of the house of representatives and the
11 president of the senate.

1 Section 7. This act shall take effect on its passage.




